


It was a bright, sunny day in Tennessee when one smart guy decided to do some-
thing great. “I’ll develop my own startup software company,” he thought. With a 
little elbow grease and a few million brain cells, he made it all shiny and amazing. 
Lo and behold, the startup created a stir up in the industry!

And with every great startup comes great call volume. Calls came flooding in for 
the smart guy’s business, which was definitely great news — but unfortunately, 
he drowned in them; he simply wasn’t able to answer each and every call he got!

T’was business down the drain. T’was such a pain

Then it hit him (he was smart, after all). He realized that he had a *gasp* secret 
weapon.  The answer to all his call-related woes. The solution to all his customer 
service dilemmas. Was no other than his awesome wife. (AKA kick-ass profes-
sional customer service representative).

With the awesome wife working on board as the smart guy’s live virtual recep-
tionist, business was swiftly back on track. Her charming personality paired with 
her professional call handling skills endeared her to the smart guy’s customers 
on a personal level!

“I give the same level of customer service I expect to get when I shop for myself,” 
explained the awesome wife (AKA ultimate shopping warrior).

With their powers combined, the smart guy and the awesome wife realized that 
the business method they’ve co-created could be used for the greater good. Live 
virtual receptionists could help other small to medium-sized businesses work 
faster, better, and cheaper.

The power couple started sharing their trademark gift of gab to a team of live vir-
tual receptionists they’ve hired. They were dubbed as “Gabbonistas”.

That was when Gabbyville, a super awesome live virtual receptionist service 
company, was born.



We understand how important impeccable over-the-phone customer service is for entre-
preneurs. We should know -- as we’re in the business of brilliantly handling phone calls, 
and building strong and lasting relationships with clients old and new with every an-
swered ring.

With the emergence of new technologies, customers are able to reach out to companies 
via different ways -- but phone calls still prove to be a major contender. 

Your prospective clients have a lot of questions about your services. And if those ques-
tions don’t get answered swiftly and accurately, 55% of those who intended to acquire 
services backed out due to bad customer service.

Do you know the exact percentage of your clients who are willing to spend more money 
if you provide stellar customer service? 58%! That’s more than half of your clientele!

Plus, it’s 5 to 25 times more expensive to acquire new customers than retain your current 
ones. Hence, it’s more inexpensive to keep your current customers smiling wide with 
glee with superior service.
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THE TRUSTY PHONE

Need to get a quick response?

Not only that, but
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Christine Ann Iglesias
CEO C Sharp Video Productions
“The last couple of years, Ethode has experiencing tremendous growth. We have trouble answering phones, taking 
messages and scheduling meetings. Gabbyville has exceeded our expectations and has become a crucial part in how 
we do business. We would highly recommend Gabbyville to any company that’s struggling in handling phone calls 
and taking care of their customers the right way.”

Joshua Holmes
CEO of Ethode.com
“Overall I highly recommend Gabbyville. If you’re a business looking for that extra phone support, Gabbyville should 
be the first place to look. From how satisfied my clients are, to the positive reviews they leave about my company’s 
“receptionists”, Gabbyville has helped my business greatly! Thank you Gabbyville for getting me to where I am today 
with my business!”

Jotham King
Book2Clean
“Overall I highly recommend Gabbyville. If you’re a business looking for that extra phone support, Gabbyville should 
be the first place to look. From how satisfied my clients are, to the positive reviews they leave about my company’s 
“receptionists”, Gabbyville has helped my business greatly! Thank you Gabbyville for getting me to where I am today 
with my business!”

“What I like about them is that they understand how businesses work. So when I ask them to make a change, they to implement it right away. I’m able 
to say that they’re pretty damn awesome!”

Our Happy Tenants



T.W. Family Law Attorney
Smyrna, GA
“Gab“Gabbyville has helped me expand my business in a manner that would have been impossible by myself. We’ve in-
creased our revenue almost 2 times in the past 6 months, growing it into a 6-figure business! While I maintained a 
full-time job, I can probably count the number of times I had to personally call customers on just one hand. By using 
Gabbyville, I’m able to focus my limited time on running the business and working on marketing. Gabbyville’s recep-
tionists have my complete trust, and they can probably convert leads into clients better than I can. Thank you Gab-
byville for getting me to where I am today with my business!

Cesar Rodriguez
Just Maid 4 You
“Gab“Gabbyville has helped me expand my business in a manner that would have been impossible by myself. We’ve in-
creased our revenue almost 2 times in the past 6 months, growing it into a 6-figure business! While I maintained a 
full-time job, I can probably count the number of times I had to personally call customers on just one hand. By using 
Gabbyville, I’m able to focus my limited time on running the business and working on marketing. Gabbyville’s recep-
tionists have my complete trust, and they can probably convert leads into clients better than I can. Thank you Gab-
byville for getting me to where I am today with my business!

Daniel Yaniv
Owner, Yaniv and Associates
“Overall I highly recommend Gabbyville. If you’re a business looking for that extra phone support, Gabbyville should 
be the first place to look. From how satisfied my clients are, to the positive reviews they leave about my company’s 
“receptionists”, Gabbyville has helped my business greatly! Thank you Gabbyville for getting me to where I am today 
with my business!”

Katrice M. Matthews
Law Firm
“It has been such a pleasure to work with Gabbyville. From the customer support staff to the virtual receptionists, 
Gabby makes my boutique law firm sound huge! My clients appreciate their kind tone and their considerate demeanor 
(and so do I). The most valuable benefit for me is the ability to decline calls without sending my clients to a computer-
ized voicemail. Thank you Gabbyville!”



Drop US a line. We’d love to hear from 
you!

Phone:
1-800-903-7141

Fax:
1-865-381-0015

Email:
support@gabsupport@gabbyville.com

Office Hours:
Monday to Friday

8am – 8pm EST (5am – 5pm PST)

Contact Us!




